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For liigli class Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing go to

R. A: BURR,
* 82 Water Street, Eastport

A meeting of the Weirmen’s Union protection favored a lobster hatchery, During a blinding snowstorm Monday The body will arrive tomorrow and the 
was held at St. Andrews Monday. Mr. and better protection for clams. the Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s funeral will probably be on Sunday.
Geo. E. Frauley, Secretary, reported At the election of officer's J. A. Belyea big steamship Mount Temple, 6,600 tons
about 480 members in good standing. was unanimously elected president ; carrying 600 passengers from Antwerp and had hosts of friends who deeph

It was voted to make the price other* Harold Lord, vice-president ; Geo. Й. to St. John, N. B., ran on the rocks at gret his death,
ring, both sardines and smoking, $6 per Frauley, sec. ’ty.

» hogshead for the season. A number of 
delegates from Deer Island favored a roads bad, a large number were present,

P.S. Sullivan died in Boston, Monday, uniform rate of $10. A resolution was and all matters were settled satisfactorily 
and-was buried Thursday. No particu- unanimously passed favoring the passage ^.the meeting was successful m every 

lars were given. of a law prohibiting any persons, not

residents, of the province, from holding 
licenses permitting them to build and 
operate weirs. The minimum price of 
lobster bait was fixed at $4.

R. A. BURR, Eastport
Mr. Hutchinson was well known here Has a full line of Musical Instruments, 

Agent for Edison Phonograph and 
Victor Talking Machine. Fnll 

list of Records
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Ironbound ledges, 70 itiiles west of
Although the weather was stormy and Halifax on the Nova Scotia coast. The

--------- ----------------------

Miss Minnie May Langille and Durrell 

E. Gillmour were married Thanksgiving 

evening, Nov. 28, at the home of the

Mr. H.'McGrattau received word that passengers 'and
safe!)-.

crew were landed
RUN DOWN BY TRAIN

A telegram was received in this city

егяяяягхж sszzxr?*.їаг nzr.rmii — >
The island has been used for ^ed there this evening about 8 church, in the presence of a company of Duncan N. Billings was the son of the

several years as a summer resort and has ° clock, from palpitation of the heart. relatives and friends. The wedding late John J. Bilings of this city and is-
District No. 1. Henry Rankine, H. two large hotels and several cottages, Is*ewe °* ***** ,*eat*1 was heard here with march was played by Prof. Knmtpelu. servived by hie mother Mrs Phoebe 

• B. O’Neill, G. J. Clarke. some of which are the property of private <*eeP reÇet> for Mr. Hutchinson was The house was attractively decorated Billings of 22 Willow street, this city
District No. 2. W. A. Holt, Geo. Parties, including Boston people, the "C*L*‘”°WB aral lligl,1-Ÿ resP*cted by all with laurel and palms. The bride was Edmund and Frederick Billings of théi

Frauley, Hngh McGregor. Dominion government, which was the cla*4* *■ this community. Mr. Hatch* very bsemgingly attired in • gown of •«•<*. (**OT*" Wiling* of MaldegV
nutrirt No ч Tr„ МоГоопоіі n principal owner of the island, will soon inaon lras for a number of years a popu- white crepe de chine, and carried a Н<М'Є

Late Wednesday the boajidtof edufcation ’ J develop the island with a view to making of Ganong Bros, and was for a short time Dorchester, Mass, who wore Vliite lace For a number of years he was a pop-
, without a dissenting voice, passed a ' it a first class summer resort. The price a member of the firm. He then entered and carried a bouquet of pink roses. Mr ?,OTking at g*

resolution which places that body District No. 6. A. H. Haney, Alva paid was not ^ out. the employ of the company as salesman, Oliver P. Stoughton supported the ЖмЇЇмлю юпїЛ
І on record as not opposed to these Ladie, Conley. ln whlch rapacity he was employed at groom. Mr. and Mrs. Gillmor will some time a barber at the^ Adams Honse
t I OQ*crvances and leaves the matter to District No. 7. A. Cahier, jr., P. O. the time of his death. spend a month in Canada on a wedding *n Boston. No particulars of the

« ' tlje judgment of individual superintend- Alltngham, G. M. Byron. At a banquet in honor of J. D. Hazen, Mr. Hutchinson leaves a widow who trip after which the. will reside In а*”*16"1 have been received here—Bath
epee. In fact, members of the board On motion the district of Lepreau was M.F.P. leader of the local Opposition, was Miss Lila Berryman, and two sons Jamaica Plains There were m=»nv bean a ,, . . ...declared that there had never been any allowed to cut th. priée of sardine. 50 Wednesday in St. John, about twojian* Sterling about 15 year, of age, and â tiful wedding gifts, including tilvJTnd at one ti^, Traving aW thS 

intention of eliminating these programs, cents, as boatmen would not go there dçed supporters of the Opposition leader vottnger son about three -ears of age cut glass Mr and Mrs Gillmor are at 
and that the recent agitation has arisen and pay the Union-price. . Were present. It was a snccessfnl- Sëcbnd Falls. Ще guests of Mr Gflimer'”.
fnjoi ji misunderstanding.,. _. . , Lewis Connors speaking on lobster affair and representative gathering. A. M., and bf Border Lodge, K. of P .parents

---------------- ----------- :----------

Frauley Bros, have brought their hand
some horse Jay Wilkes here from Wood- 
stock. The horse is a beauty and is 
greatly admired and no -doubt will be
hoard from when the trotting season

5
- The following are members of the ex

ecutive :
men.

■ " lstmas carols may still be sung and
ersaries observed al&ig traditional 
in the schools of'ffl■* m

IV

l
years ago.
j ,Lat«r word sa$S ti»8t in hoarding в . 
moving trainee slipped, falling under 

■ • <i ,.>\. the wheels and was .terribly mangled.
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J. SUTTON CLARK St. George, N. B.

4t
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VISIT OUR STOREV
Ladies’ AlbWool Underwear, Penman’s Pen Angel Brand 
Ladies’ Jersey Underwèar

Flannelette Nlglit Dresses, Flannelette Underskirts 

Wool, Caslnnere and Fleece-Lined Hose

Black Kid Gloves a specialty
Our stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ Handkerchiefs cannot be beaten. Embroidered, Lace Trimmed, Plain and Hem Stitched.

A few Ladies’ Coats, late arriving, will be sold very low
Colored Silks, Colored Sateens for Lining 
Fancy Felt Shoes and slippers

Ladies’, Children’s and Misses’ Wool Gloves 
Fresh supply* of Corsets

St. George, N. B., Wednesday, December II, 1907. Nl 48

4

at the immense variety of Toys and Dolls we have assembled. Yes, Toy stock is larger, better and jollier than ever before - - and 
worts£ТоуГсатга; DtiKBtT" ‘° ^ °“Г 8‘°ГЄ І8 a perfect treasure house for the children. Simply a museum of *
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BOYS AND GIRLS COME TO T0YLAND (

ШЩШкШІ
!

MmCome now and have the jollies!
. ■ time you have ever spent. Come 

and see the pretty Dolls.from 5c to .1 
$3.50. Pianos, Picture Books, 
Dolls’ Beds, Trunks, Chairs, 
Kitchen Ranges, Sad Irons, 
Kitchen Sets, Brooms, Carpet 
Sweepers, Dust Pans, Toilet Sets,

' 1 Tool Chests, Air Guns, Pistols,
X Jack Knives, Engines, Trains,
' Magic Lanterns, Drawing Slates,

Mechanical Toys, Banjos, Violins, 
Harmonicas, Watches, Horns, 
Tops, Games of all kinds, Iron 
Toys, Horses and Carts, Drums 
and Paints.

Great variety of popular 
priced goods including Jewel 
Boxes, Ink Stands, Panel Pictures', 
Picture Frames, Placques, Clocks, 
Mirrors, Purses, Pocket Books, 
Wrist Bags, Cigar Cases, Cigar 
Holders, Perfumes, Pin Cushions,

V -Whisk- Holders, Atomizers, Pos, 
...... .. . Ca”5 Albums, Writing Desks

school Companions, School Bags 
and в nice collection of Christmas 

--------e Cards and Calendars.

Fancy Boxes
Manicure Sets, Ebony Toilet 

Sets, Work Boxes, Glove Boxes, 
Handkerchief Boxes, Smokers’ 
Sets, Etc. Prices ranging from 
$1.00 to $10.00.

Gifts for the Men
Select stock of finest silk muf

flers, new rich neckwear, gloves of 
all kinds, fur lined, etc., cuff and 
collar-boxes, shaving sets,- silkànd 
linen handkerchiefs* suspenders, 
umbrellas, winter caps, etc.

m - Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Over-
^ coats and Reefers.
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In our Shoe Department BEË'CS
.and.Women’s Kid, Felt and Felt-Lined Slippers of all kinds*. Misses’ and Children’s .Felt 
Slippers. Greatest variety Men’s, Women’s, Misées' and Children’s Overshoes to be seen 
here.

Yon never
sncli variety or siicti 
quality to choose 
flrom. . *
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FURS! FURS!
BUY YOUR GIFTS NOW.

MORNING AND DON’T FAIL TO BRING THE
CHILDREN.

SHOP IN THEYou know how highly women prize good Fnrs. We have a great variety of Stoles, Boas, 
Storm Collars, etc., at special prices. Muffs, too, in different furs, ..designed for warmth as
well as style. Prices from $1.00 to $35.00. Also Men’s and Women’s Fur Lined Coats,
Robee, Etc., at low prices^

j,;

Do your Christmas shopping NOW. Sliop I11 the 
morning. There’s no rush in the forenoon, best 

service, best choice, and more comfort. X'V
Ч-- ■ .• **

FRAULEY BROS Headquarters for Santa Claus
■ .-Г / ~ l ' • V/- fЛ A

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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